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A roundup of what’s happening at the National End of Life Care Programme

Newsletter

New dates for social 
care workshops

The National End of Life Care 
Programme is holding a series 
of free events as part of the 
roll-out of the social care 
framework for end of life. 

The West Midlands workshop 
will be at Birmingham Hilton 
Metropole on Wednesday 
9 March. Another event, in 
Greater London, takes place 
at The Brewery, London on 
Friday 11 March. Meanwhile 
the North East will be holding 
a workshop at Assembly 
Rooms, Newcastle on 
Thursday 17 March. 

All events start at 10am and 

any of these events, visit the 
Eventpro UK website.

Quality standard

NICE will be holding a 
consultation later this year 
on its draft quality standard 
for end of life care, building 
on the Department of Health 
quality markers.

The consultation will take 
place from 22 June to 20 
July and the draft standard 
will be available on the NICE 
website during that time. 
The scope of the standard is 
expected to be published on 
the website in early March. 

Literature reviews

The reports of the literature 
reviews on spiritual care 
at the end of life and 
bereavement care services 
are now available on the 
Department of Health 
website.

See you at Expo!

The Programme will be 
represented along with 
Dying Matters and the QIPP 
team at this year’s Healthcare 
Innovation Expo at London 
Docklands from 9-10 March. 
We will be running a series 
of end of life care sessions 
over the two days.

Twitter

Just a reminder that you can 

@NEoLCP. Do follow us and 
tweet a hello!

E-seminar on heart 
failure on 9 March

NHS Improvement is 
to hold a 60-minute 
e-seminar on Wednesday 
9 March in response to the 
enormous interest shown 
in its recent publication 
End of Life in Heart 

Failure: A framework for 

implementation.

The seminar will take place 

will allow the authors, 
James Beattie and Michael 
Connolly, to share some 
of the ideas and thinking 
behind the publication. The 
event will be chaired by GP 
Nigel Rowell.

All participants need to join 
the e-seminar is a phone or 
mobile and internet access. 
They will have the chance 
to ask questions in advance, 
as part of the registration 
process or during the 
seminar itself. The call is to 
a free phone number. 

Click here to register. The 
deadline for registrations 
is 7 March and priority 
will be given to those 
who register early. For 
further information 
email suzanne.whyman@
improvement.nhs.uk

New ACP book 

Advance Care Planning in 
End of Life Care
comprehensive overview 
of ACP in the UK - has just 
been published by the Oxford 
University Press. The book, 
which contains a chapter 
by Claire Henry and Sheila 
Joseph from the NEoLCP, 
aims to be a practical 
resource with contributions 
from a range of international 
experts. It is edited by 
Professor Keri Thomas, 
Clinical Lead for the National 
GSF Centre, and Ben Lobo, 
Director of Clinical Medicine 
at Derbyshire Community 
Health Service. Click here for 
more information.
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News Update

Domiciliary care workers and 
their employers will soon have a 
practical guide to improve support 
for people nearing the end of life.

The guide, to be published later 
this month, is the latest in the 
NEoLCP’s route to success series 
and has been developed with 
the United Kingdom Home Care 
Association and Macmillan Cancer 
Support.

Tes Smith, the Programme’s 
Social Care Lead, emphasised 
that carers could not do this in 
isolation. “The format of the 
document recognises that by 
posing key questions and issues 
for an employer to consider 
and different questions for the 
individual carer. The carer has the 
responsibility to ensure they have 
the skills and knowledge to care 
for people nearing the end of 
life or to signpost to appropriate 
services but the employer must 
equip them with those skills 
through training and support.”

The route to success: supporting 
the delivery of domiciliary care in 
end of life care follows the six-
step end of life care pathway. For 
each step it sets out questions and 
issues for employers and carers 
to consider as well as providing 
‘top tips’ and highlighting relevant 
Department of Health quality 
markers.

care workers and their employers 
to work with other professionals 
in health and social care to:

Identify when someone is 
approaching the end of life 
phase
Assess need and develop a care 
plan
Review care planning
Help to review practice
Support communication and 
team working
Understand that staff may 
be affected by the death of a 
client and identify measures to 
support them.

The guide includes toolkits 
developed by the UKHCA and 
Macmillan Cancer Support.

The guide and supporting 
materials will be available at: 

k

The importance of involving service 
users in any training around end of 
life care communication skills was 
one of the strongest messages to 
emerge from a special Celebrating 
Communication conference in 
London last month.

The conference, organised by 
NEoLCP and Connected, was 
held to launch the report on the 
12 communication skills training 

Over 90 delegates attended the 
event, including representatives 
from the pilot sites and from 
other organisations across health 
and social care with an interest in 
workforce development.

Among the speakers were 

Professor Sir Mike Richards, 
National Clinical Director for End 
of Life Care, Rick O’Brien, End of 
Life Care Lead for ADASS, and 
project leads from three pilot 
sites – Teesside, East Berkshire 
and Dorset. Delegates also 
heard about the experiences 
of service users and were able 
to attend workshops and 
poster presentations about the 
achievements of the pilot sites 
and the project as a whole.

The day was jointly chaired by 
NEoLCP Director Claire Henry 
and steering group member and 
user advisor for the project Ann 
Mcfarlane. 

Videos of the pilot sites talking 
about their projects can be 
viewed here.

Facilitators Network 
looks to develop 
regional hubs

The National End of Life Care 
Facilitators Network, which 
was launched last June, is 
now working to support the 
development of regional 
networks. At the moment 
four areas - the North West, 
East Midlands, East of 
England and South East Coast 
– are exploring this approach.

Membership of the network, 
which has been developed for 
facilitators, by facilitators and 
is supported by the NEoLCP, 

open to all professionals for 
whom facilitation is either a 
major or primary part of their 
role. 

Its aims are to:
Support facilitators to 
enhance the skills and 
resources needed to 

key decision-makers
Support facilitators’ 
development within their 
role
Provide a forum for sharing 
good practice
Build a body of knowledge/
evidence base for the role 
of facilitators in delivering 
quality care
Disseminate intelligence and 
information.

Eleanor Sherwen, National 
Programme Manager 
with responsibility for the 
Network, said: “These 
are challenging times and 
the network can provide 
a valuable and supportive 
resource for facilitators to 
engage with others, enhance 
their skills and provide 
evidence of their contribution 
to the delivery of high quality 
end of life care.”  

The next facilitators’ national 
conference Staying effective 
in a changing world – Tools 
of the trade for facilitators in 
end of life care takes place at 
The Met, Leeds on 1 March.

If you would like any further 
information on the regional 
networks contact Eleanor at 
information@eolc.nhs.uk

New RTS guide for home care workers

Ninety delegates celebrate communication skills

The route to success 
in end of life care - achieving 
quality in domiciliary care 

 

http://www.endoflifecareforadults.nhs.uk
www.oup.com/uk/medicine
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News Update

At least a quarter of all deaths 
in England and Wales are 
unexpected, according to latest 
research from the National End of 
Life Care Intelligence Network.

Its new report, Predicting 
Death: Estimating the 
proportion of deaths that are 
‘unexpected’, suggests that 

from 2006 to 2008, 116,717 – or 

Unexpected deaths include 
accidents, suicides, overdoses 
and sudden medical events such 
as strokes and heart attacks. The 

women are slightly more prone 
to unexpected deaths than men 

and the incidence rises with age 
- although it does not appear to 
be related to deprivation.

The Network has also produced 
a report on Deaths Registered 
as Occurring ‘Elsewhere’ which 

died in a location other than 
home, care home hospital or 
other communal establishment. 
Nearly half of those deaths were 
in people under the age of 60. 
They were also twice as common 
among men as women.

Another report is on External 
Causes of Death. External 

deaths.

Palliative care review 
‘may not support 
personal budgets’

The current review of palliative 
care funding is unlikely to 
recommend that personal 
budgets be used in end of life 
care, its chair Tom Hughes-
Hallett revealed at a King’s Fund 
breakfast debate last month on 
end of life commissioning.

that so far the review had “not 
received one piece of evidence 
suggesting that personal 
budgets are a good idea in end 
of life care”. As a result he had 
already indicated to the secretary 
of state they were unlikely to be 

Earlier King’s Fund senior fellow 
Rachael Addicott said her 
research showed that one of 
the main drivers of success in 
end of life care was integration 
across different areas of care. 
At the same time failures of 
collaboration and communication 
were a major barrier. 

Another challenge was 
establishing the real cost of end 
of life care. For a start, it was 

what the end of life care period 
was. In addition the diversity 
of providers meant there were 

of life care and what is care for 
something else?”

It was important that end of life 
care remained on the national 
agenda at a time of policy 
reform, she said. “We also know 
that a lot of quality improvement 
and successes in commissioning 
in this area are going to have to 
happen with limited additional 
resources.”

To see presentations and audio 
from the conference click here.

The “unsung heroes of end of 
life care”, care home staff, were 
recognised at the biannual Gold 
Standards Framework in Care 
Homes Celebration Event in 
London last month.

Nurses and managers from the 

homes were told that they were 
at the forefront of end of life care. 
“We’re talking about engaging 
hearts and minds and you’re 
doing it. You are the unsung 
heroes of end of life care,” said 
Annie Stevenson, of the Age UK 
supported initiative My Home Life.

Mr Kelly, executive director of 
the National Care Forum, who 
presented the awards, said: “GSF 
has highlighted end of life care in 
care homes and these care homes 
are really making a difference to 
the quality of life at the end of 
people’s lives.”

Professor Keri Thomas, GSF 
National Clinical Lead, praised 

the successful homes, adding 
that commissioners and providers 

GSF delivers. “The standard of 
care in this round of accredited 
homes has been particularly high 
and we are extremely proud of 
the successful care homes.”

Denise Denis, joint proprietor of 
Aylsham Manor in Norfolk which 
was commended, said it was an 
honour to receive the award. 
“We thought we were doing 
end of life care well but GSF 
has made such a difference. I’ve 
never felt so proud of anything. 
It’s made such a difference to 
the families and staff.”

One hundred care homes are 
applying for the next round of the 
GSF Care Homes Quality Hallmark 
Awards, which will be presented 
at the international three-day 
ACPEL conference at QE2 Centre 
London on 22 June. For more 
information on GSF see www.
goldstandardsframework.nhs.uk

A quarter of all deaths unexpected, says report

Care home awards for ‘unsung heroes’

Des Kelly presents Amy Purewal and Esinah Seopela from Aldridge Court 
Nursing Home with their award. Professor Keri Thomas is on the left

http://www.endoflifecare-intelligence.org.uk/view.aspx?rid=116
http://www.endoflifecare-intelligence.org.uk/view.aspx?rid=116
http://www.endoflifecare-intelligence.org.uk/view.aspx?rid=116
http://www.endoflifecare-intelligence.org.uk/view.aspx?rid=116
http://www.endoflifecare-intelligence.org.uk/view.aspx?rid=115
http://www.endoflifecare-intelligence.org.uk/view.aspx?rid=115
http://www.endoflifecare-intelligence.org.uk/view.aspx?rid=117
http://www.endoflifecare-intelligence.org.uk/view.aspx?rid=117
http://www.kingsfund.org.uk/events/past_events_catch_up/endoflife.html
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Death isn’t an easy subject to discuss at the best of 
times. Yet initiating early conversations about an 
approaching death at the right time and in the right 
setting can be critical to giving the individual choice 
and control over their future care.

Delaying such conversations can result in more 
expensive health and social care packages in the 
longer term – as well as making it less likely people 
will die in their preferred location. 

The problem, as a range of recent reports show, is 
that not only patients but also staff tend to shrink 

care staff will be involved in end of life care at some 

initiating such conversations.

Against this background the National End of Life 
Care Programme together with Connected, the 
NHS advanced communications skills training 
initiative for clinicians working in cancer, decided in 
2009 to set up 12 pilots covering health and social 
care across England to explore in more detail the 
communication training needs of the workforce.

Each pilot site carried out a detailed training needs 

as needs and then benchmark this against national 
end of life care competences and develop workforce 
development plans to address those needs.

The pilots worked in very different ways and focused 
on different aspects of communications training. 
For example, the Leeds Partnership pilot ran a two-
day advanced course for non-cancer staff, involving 
GPs, senior nurses and care home managers, which 
used professional actors to role play end of life care 
scenarios. This was then recorded and used to help 
participants learn from their own experience. 

Meanwhile the Plymouth pilot developed a new 
benchmarking tool in conjunction with Connected 
and the NEoLCP to help commissioners choose the 
most effective training. The East of England pilot 
produced a ‘blended’ communication skills learning 
programme for residential homes involving a mixture 
of e-learning and face-to-face work.

NE and SE London pilot sites conducted a post-
course evaluation of 19 of their courses covering 
different staff groups and different training methods 

learning in practice. From this they were able to 
identify the factors that reduced effectiveness. These 
included a lack of opportunity to apply skills in 
practice, training which was not relevant to the roles 
they were carrying out and training which doesn’t 
take into account prior knowledge and skills.

Training providers were very positive about the 
exercise. One trainer said the course had boosted 

involve service users in training because this had 
been so well evaluated.

The pilots showed that a TNA not only improves 
the commissioning and delivery of training but can 

closer working relationships between services.

But they also revealed that many existing courses are 
not relevant to social care staff and there is a need 
for more advanced level training where appropriate 
– such as that provided by Connected – for staff 
working outside cancer services.

Other barriers to successful training included 
language problems, high staff turnover, 
communication disabilities and poor leadership.

Good communications lie at the heart of effective end of life care. That means talking openly to 
service users. It also means communicating between staff and organisations. Below we discuss 
the lessons from two major pilot studies on communication skills training and describe the 
personal consequences when things go wrong 
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Communication skills training: lessons from the pilot sites

The 12 pilot sites have now completed their work exploring the end of life care communication 

Communications

East Midlands is now piloting a training 
evaluation toolkit based on the common 
core competences for end of life care. It is 
also mapping the end of life care pathway 
to identify the tasks that take place and 

communication competences required
South Central plans to roll out the Sage and 
Thyme introductory workshop and is working 
on a project to test blended learning using the 
e-ELCA learning modules
West Midlands has developed a learning 
network that will roll out e-ELCA training and a 
second project to deliver basic and intermediate 
level training in areas of most need.

REGIONAL IMPACT OF THE PROJECT
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recommends that service users should be involved 

some pilots that despite much good practice 
care professionals are sometimes seen as poor 
communicators lacking in empathy.

It goes on to emphasise that a wide range of training 
options - from short or online courses to advanced 
level training - should be available to all those 
working in health and social care. 

Other recommendations include:
Training should be adapted for the learner’s 
everyday experiences and workplace and include 
role play and discussion 
A local training needs analysis can match training 
to need – avoiding duplication and cutting waste. 
Such work not only improves the commissioning 

of end of life care and encourage closer working 
relationships between services 
Training should be evaluated against outcomes 
linked to the core national end of life care 
competences and principles. 

The project has been evaluated by the Institute of 
Healthcare Management which found the pilots 
had been successful in establishing strong networks 
to share learning, using TNAs effectively, changing 
personal behaviour and implementing early changes.

“What enthused me about this project’s approach 
was that it was not prescriptive or top-down - it 

was evolving and exploratory,” said Dr Alf Hatton, 
from the Institute. “This project gave pilot sites the 
freedom to plan according to local circumstance 
and it has resulted in a range of tried and tested 

policy development.”

When the Dying Matters Coalition commissioned 
a survey into people’s attitudes to dying and death 

from close family and friends, people felt most 
comfortable discussing these issues with their GP.

The problem though is that it’s not only patients 
who are reluctant to engage in discussions about 
death, it’s GPs as well. Research from the King’s 
Fund showed many GPs require more support in 
initiating these conversations.

to target GPs – alongside people aged between 

strategy to raise public awareness about these 
issues.

As a result it launched a pilot project last 
year aimed at helping GPs to improve their 
communications skills around those initial 
discussions with patients about their preferences 
and wishes for end of life care. Participants were 

community and others.

about end of life care and a third would not be 

the conversations. 

So how did it work? Between May and September 
2010 the Coalition ran three training workshops 

introduction to the Dying Matters Coalition and the 
issues as well as interactive, role-playing sessions 
in which different patient-doctor scenarios were 
enacted. 

These case study scenarios were invaluable, says 
Rosie Loftus, Macmillan GP Advisor (national 

Stakeholder group who chaired two of the 
workshops and was closely involved in designing 
the project. “It really did show how much you can 
achieve in a very short time in getting people much 
more aware of communications and consultation 
issues. Some skills you do so routinely you don’t 

A Dying Matters pilot to support GPs in initiating end of life care conversations with patients has 
had dramatic results. How was this achieved – and what are the implications?

Communications

Dorset Cancer Network has developed a 
train the trainer resource for local health 
and social care organisations and embedded 
communication skills across its quality and 
complaints frameworks
Berkshire East Community Health Services 

and created a new training directory

evaluation to help pre-registration students 
enhance their interpersonal skills
Dorset Cancer Network, Berkshire East 
Community Health Services and St Luke’s 
Hospice, Plymouth are now involving service 
users in training
NE and SE London Cancer Networks, East 
of England Cancer Networks and the Leeds 
Partnership delivered advanced training for staff 
outside cancer services.

PILOT SITE ACHIEVEMENTS

Talking about end of life care: right 
conversations, right people, right time is 
available from:

‘Nine out  
of 10  

patients 
would 

continue a 
conversa-
tion once 

the GP had 
initiated it’
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stop to think about quite so much and this gave 
that opportunity.”

It also helped to highlight the complexity of 
some situations. One scenario, for instance, 
involved a patient with COPD. “People felt more 
uncomfortable with this and the diversity of 
opinion around it was huge.” Nevertheless, she 
says, both workshops found these role-playing 
exercises extremely helpful and the feedback was 
very positive.

Doctors were also consulted on a range of 
communication materials that the coalition 
produced to help introduce patients to the idea 
and facilitate the ensuing conversations. These 
included leaflets as well as posters and postcards. 
A film with GP participants has also been 
created, which is available on the Dying Matters 
website.

After the workshops the GPs returned to their 

they put what they had learnt into practice. They 
were asked to take note of all conversations they 
were involved in about end of life care and to 
document what happened as a result. They were 

to use in their surgeries.

had with patients about end of life care issues. A 
quarter of these conversations were triggered by a 
rapid deterioration in the individual’s condition, a 
quarter by questions from the patient and a sixth 
by the patient being in pain or obvious distress. 

The results indicate that 69 conversations – nearly 
half of the total – prompted further conversations 
with the patient’s family and a third resulted in the 
documentation of their preferred priorities for care. 
A total of 27 conversations involved discussions 
about DNAR where the patients’ wishes relating to 
resuscitation were subsequently recorded in their 
notes.

Perhaps even more strikingly nine out of 10 
patients were prepared to continue a conversation 
about dying or death once the GP had initiated it.

GPs were also asked to comment about the 
usefulness of the various printed materials that the 
coalition produced to support conversations on 
dying, death and bereavement.

The most popular with doctors were the two pictured 
To Do List followed by Remember When 

We - that were both aimed at people who are frail or 
ill and their close family and carers.

gave people “permission” to think and talk about 

were “practical, clear and helpful”.

Participants suggested the existing materials 

audiences such as care home staff and residents, as 
well as being translated into different languages for 
some ethnic minority groups.

For Rosie Loftus the exercise demonstrates three 
important points. “It is possible to increase GPs’ 

do happen as a result of the conversations and 

Work is already under way on the second phase of 
the project, extending the exercise to a further group 
of 60 GPs in three different parts of the country. This 
second pilot, which is supported by the NEoLCP, is 

available in the autumn. 

For further information see the Dying 
Matters website:

www.dyingmatters.org
Or contact 

info@dyingmatters.org

Communications

mailto:info@dyingmatters.org
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Communicating is not just hearing what 
someone says, it’s about listening, says Helen 
Findlay. And it’s not simply a matter of talking 
either - “the real test is turning words into 
action.”

Helen knows what she’s taking about. Five years 
ago her father James died from motor neurone 

was moved from home to care home to hospital. 
But at each stage, in the family’s view, the care 
he received failed to meet his needs. It was for 
them a deeply upsetting experience.

Probably the biggest factor in this was a failure 
of communication between staff and between 
organisations looking after her father.

As a result of the experience Helen, who is now 
a member of the NCPC’s service user steering 
group, and her family produced a detailed 
account of her father’s death and the lessons to 
be learnt. The Findlay Report has been used as 
the basis for several staff training sessions and 
has been distributed across the UK as well as 
Ireland and even Canada. 

Nevertheless, she believes there is still a long 
way to go. One problem in her view is that some 
clinicians still see patients as conditions rather 
than people. 

Because he was unable to eat or drink James was 
admitted to hospital for a peg feed to be fitted. 
But from the start “he was seen simply as a peg 
feed candidate, not a whole human being”. And 
no-one seemed to take responsibility for him. 
“There was no one person seeing that things 
were right for him. Staff knowledge about MND 
and what it does to sufferers was extremely 
limited.”

As a result no-one seemed to recognise that 
James was dying and no-one was prepared 
to listen to the family. “We had come to the 
conclusion that he should be in a hospice by now 
but nobody in the hospital seemed to gather this. 
They seemed to want to cure him all the time.” 

In the end care was provided by a palliative care 
nurse. “She talked to the nursing staff and told 
them some do’s and don’ts. For the first time she 
sat down with us and talked to us about it all. 
She was also the first to ask how we were feeling 
about it all. She was really, really good.”

Poor communications between different parts 
of the health service – and between health and 
social care – is another barrier to good care. 

All too often, says Helen, it was left to the family 
to try to co-ordinate and manage the care her 
father was receiving. “That really shouldn’t 
have been our role – which should have been 

providing emotional and psychological support to 
our father.”

Her recommendation is that a ‘conductor’ - like 
an orchestra conductor - should be responsible 
for co-ordinating the care of anyone at the end 
of life and ensuring all their needs are met. 
She welcomes the End of Life Care Strategy’s 
proposal that people should have a ‘key 
worker’ to co-ordinate care but still has some 
reservations.

“A conductor would be seen to have the authority 
to go and speak to people like doctors and GPs 
on equal terms and that’s really important. There 
needs to be different thinking here.”

She would also like to see communications given 
greater prominence within the End of Life Care 
Strategy. And, just as importantly, staff must see 
the family as genuine partners in the individual’s 
care.

Helen has seen improvements in health and 
social care since her father’s death – a specialist 
MND clinic at the hospital where her father died 
is perhaps the most striking change. She also 
meets many professionals who are committed to 
personalising end of life care and making it more 
holistic.

But she feels that improvements do not always 
happen quickly enough. “Changing this culture 
is a bit like trying to turn around a tanker. The 
message still hasn’t reached some parts of the 
service.”

At the heart of good care is the ability to listen 
to what the individual and their family are 
saying. “Don’t just think this is a relative getting 
hysterical. You need to take this on board and 
use this information to consult with colleagues.” 

“There was 
no one  
person 

seeing that 
things were 

right for 
him”

James Findlay’s death from motor neurone disease was a tragedy. But, as his daughter Helen tells 
Andrew Cole, it was made much worse by a series of communication breakdowns

Helen Findlay and her father James

Communications

Helen Findlay 
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‘One  
resident was 
“smiling all 
over” while 

another 
“threw up 
her arms in 
delight”’

Volunteering

Volunteering can play a vital role in supporting 
people at the end of their life. As Nigel Hartley, 
Director of Supportive Care at St Christopher’s 
Hospice, put it recently, volunteers are able to give 
their time to listen to the individual and support 
them simply by being there.

But a report in 2007 by the Relatives and Residents 

activity in care homes is disappointingly low. This is 
despite the fact that the need is probably as great as 
anywhere with many older residents having no family 
or friends and suffering high levels of isolation.

With this in mind the R&RA teamed up with the 
NEoLCP in 2009 to set up a one-year pilot project 

support through volunteering to very frail residents 
who were approaching the end of their lives.

It was agreed that this befriending should 
involve informal, non-judgemental 

relationships, that they should begin at least 
six months before the resident’s anticipated 
death and they should provide one-to-one 
support, comfort and solace.

Essex. Unfortunately, this did not happen because 
problems with the recruitment process – in particular 

with a recruitment website - meant that by the time 
the project was due to begin no volunteers had yet 
been engaged. 

Instead, and at short notice, the project’s steering 
group sanctioned the recruitment of local health 
and social care students who were already due to 
spend time in care homes as part of their eight-week 
placement. 

the project, three at a residential home and one 
at a nursing home. All the students received an 
information pack as well as one day’s face-to-face 
training before being introduced to the residents 
they would befriend. It was also agreed befriending 
sessions would take place once a week during the 
eight-week placement and while several residents 
would be seen on each visit, no single session would 
last more than an hour.

Despite this some students found the experience 

process more rewarding – as did those they were 
befriending.

Residents said they appreciated the companionship 
student befrienders had offered. A member of staff 
said one resident looked forward to the visit, which 
helped to “get her out of her shell” while another 

said it “makes her feel more special”.

But the biggest success came two months from the 

recruited. This individual had recently retired as a 
care home manager and now felt she would like 
to devote time to befriending residents at the end 
stage of life.

She too received training and induction before she 
started and, like the students, expressed some initial 
misgivings about her role. However, she overcame 

bringing each of the residents she visited a small 

This proved to be a breakthrough. Residents were 
delighted by the gift and it also offered a talking 
point. A staff member reported that one resident 
was “smiling all over” while another “threw up her 
arms in delight”!

After this the volunteer would bring a small present 
each time she visited. She also spent some time 

background and memories and would accompany 
them on outings. The result, reported staff, was that 
residents were “happier and more relaxed and there 
were signs that they were more purposeful”.

end of life care. Few staff, for instance, have the 
expertise to identify when someone is approaching 
the end of life while some feel the term end of life 
care has negative connotations. This proved to be 
a barrier for some staff who felt uncomfortable 
contacting relatives about referring a resident to 
such a project.

Despite this, the results of the project suggest there 
is a real potential for using volunteer befrienders 
in care homes – so long as certain ground rules are 
followed.

These include ensuring that befrienders are involved 
with a resident for at least six months to allow a real 

out about the resident’s life story in advance; and 
ensuring there is a network of support for both the 
resident and the befriender.

from those involved in the project. Residents were 
enthusiastic while staff at the two care homes were 
only regretful the project had come to an end. They 
have both signalled their intention to continue to 
develop the service.

A smallscale project to examine the impact of befriending care home residents at the end of life 

Befriending work with care home residents at the end of life

For a copy of the report, Volunteering in care 
homes at the end stages of life contact  

No 1 the Ivories, 6-8 Northampton Street, 
London N1 2HY.
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The Wales Palliative Care Implementation Board, 
chaired by Baroness Finlay, was set up in July 
2008 to implement the Welsh Palliative Care 
National Strategy. 

A funding formula was agreed for specialist 
palliative care services, ensuring a minimum level 
of specialist service across Wales. But we needed 
to establish whether this targeted funding was 
actually improving the care provided.

Fairness in access to excellent care is key 
wherever the patient is in Wales – but how do 
we know what the patient experiences? What 
difference does this investment make to each 
individual patient and their family and carers?

In July 2009 we decided to set up a national 
survey programme of patients’ experience of 
care.  While most third sector organisations 
had their own individual programme of user 
evaluation, a national survey provides something 
different. The iWantGreatCare evaluation 
offers both patient and carers and families the 
opportunity to feed back on the effectiveness of 
service provision in a consistent format across 
Wales.

Feedback so far suggests this has been a positive 
and useful exercise for both patients and 
professionals, providing constructive information 
on which to shape future services.
 
So how does it work? An independent evaluation 
was commissioned using a simple patient 
assessment across nine key domains.

The evaluation had to be easy to complete, 
consistent, reflect issues of concern to patients 
and carers, be sensitive enough to reveal 
deficiencies and produce replicable results. In 
addition it had to be acceptable to the specialist 
teams in all settings, with minimal additional 
workload.

The domains cover: 

Trust in the team1. 
Being listened to2. 
Whether the service would be recommended 
to others 
Efficiency of the team
Cleanliness of the facilities
Care that respects the individual and their 6. 
dignity
Timeliness of care 7. 
Addressing patient fears8. 
Care that meets the patient’s own needs. 9. 

specialist palliative care teams across Wales agreed 

teams is provided on a monthly basis.

Teams are scoring consistently highly. Hospital 
support teams score well but slightly lower than 
inpatient hospices. Those teams with few returns 
are probably failing to hand out the forms. All 

in the domain of addressing patient fears.

The ‘free text’ comments section of the survey 
clarifies scores and provides rich qualitative data 
to understand the patient experience. 

The iWantGreatCare survey helps us ascertain 
patient/carer satisfaction with the care from 
each local palliative care team, identify areas of 
excellence and any areas that might be improved. 
This first hand evidence from those receiving the 
service is particularly valuable.

The data is also informing policy and allows 
service reviews to be triangulated around the 
user experience, governance and the care 
environment. The patients’ comments have 
directly influenced service provision – for 
instance, by highlighting the need for seven-day 
working by clinical nurse specialists.

Teams are generally scoring highly. Feedback has 
proved beneficial in validating the investment in 
services during the last three years.  
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News in Brief

National End of Life Care Programme

St John’s House
East Street
Leicester
LE1 6NB

e: information@eolc.nhs.uk 

For more information on the 
National End of Life Care 
Programme, including discussion 
forums and an events calendar, 
please visit:

Or follow us on Twitter @NEoLCP

News in Brief

Trust level reports on the 
2010 National Cancer Patient 
Experience Survey are now 

are listed under the SHA in 
which the trust is located.

The Improvement and 
Development Agency has 
published a g 
on engaging the public in 
delivering health improvement. 
It provides practical guidance 
on the steps that need to be 
taken to redesign services and 

The cross-government Mental 
Health Outcomes Strategy 
was launched this month. 
Its aim is to improve the 
population’s mental health 
and wellbeing and improve 
outcomes for people with 
mental health problems 
through high quality services 
that are accessible to all.

The European Association for 
Cancer Education will hold its 

th

in Nicosia, Cyprus from 9-11 
March. Further information: 
www.eaceonline.com

ACT, which supports children 
with life-limiting conditions, has 
launched a new version of its 
booklet A family companion 
to the ACT care pathway. 
The resource has been 
updated, making it relevant to 
more families, wherever they 
live. A limited number of free 
printed copies are available and 
anyone can download a free 
copy from the ACT website.

Patient experience

Public engagement

Mental health

Cancer meeting

New booklet

The Scottish Government has 
published a report on progress 
made since the launch of Living 
and dying well: a national 
action plan for palliative and 
end of life care in Scotland 
in October 2008. Living and 
dying well: building on 
progress outlines the progress 
made on the action plan and 
sets out the next phase of 
actions required by NHS boards 
working with stakeholders.

The government has announced 
plans to prioritise dementia 
research. In March the National 
Institute for Health Research will 
launch a call inviting researchers 
to submit proposals for high 
quality research on dementia 

and cause, including prevention.The think tank Reform has 
produced a transcript from 
its December health summit 
focusing on hospitals in the 
new health service. The paper 
includes speeches from Norman 
Lamb MP, Parliamentary Under 
Secretary of State Earl Howe, 
Shadow Health Minister Liz 
Kendall and Christine Connelly, 

Department of Health.

Help the Hospices is calling 
for papers for its three-day 
multi-professional conference 
in Bournemouth from 26 to 28 
September 2011. The call for 
papers is open until 8 April 2011. 
For more information, see the 
Help the Hospices website.

The Palliative Care Funding 
Review is holding a series of 
regional consultations over 
the coming months to obtain 
the views of palliative care 
stakeholders. 

The meetings so far 
arranged are: North West: 

Midlands: 28 February, 

South East/South Central: 11 

dates for the East of England, 
London and the North East 

If you are interested in 
attending please email 
the team at review.team@
palliativecarefunding.org.uk. If 

in the latest questionnaire by 
visiting the review website.

The Department of Health has 
produced new guidance on 
the creation of PCT clusters. 
The guidance outlines the 
process of consolidating 
management capacity, with 
single executive teams each 
managing a cluster of PCTs.

A new report from the 
Joseph Rowntree Foundation 
examines how local authorities 
with less money can support 
better outcomes for older 
people. It highlights examples 
of imaginative, affordable and 
effective ways forward and 
provides instances of good 
practice. 

Action plan progress

Dementia research

Focus on hospitals

Call for papersConsultation events

PCT clusters

Older people
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To link to rele-
vant website 
or resource 
please click on 
highlighted 
key words

www.oup.com/uk/medicine
http://www.quality-health.co.uk/cancer-reports
http://www.idea.gov.uk/idk/aio/25065263
http://www.dh.gov.uk/en/Publicationsandstatistics/Publications/PublicationsPolicyAndGuidance/DH_123766
http://www.dh.gov.uk/en/Publicationsandstatistics/Publications/PublicationsPolicyAndGuidance/DH_123766
http://www.eaceonline.com/
http://www.act.org.uk/news.asp?itemid=911&itemTitle=Updated+Family+Companion+-+free+to+all!&section=94&sectionTitle=News
http://www.act.org.uk/news.asp?itemid=911&itemTitle=Updated+Family+Companion+-+free+to+all!&section=94&sectionTitle=News
http://www.scotland.gov.uk/Topics/Health/NHS-Scotland/LivingandDyingWell
http://www.scotland.gov.uk/Topics/Health/NHS-Scotland/LivingandDyingWell
http://www.scotland.gov.uk/Topics/Health/NHS-Scotland/LivingandDyingWell
http://www.scotland.gov.uk/Topics/Health/NHS-Scotland/LivingandDyingWell
http://www.scotland.gov.uk/Publications/2011/01/27090834/0
http://www.scotland.gov.uk/Publications/2011/01/27090834/0
http://www.scotland.gov.uk/Publications/2011/01/27090834/0
http://www.dh.gov.uk/en/MediaCentre/Pressreleases/DH_123496
http://www.dh.gov.uk/en/MediaCentre/Pressreleases/DH_123496
http://www.helpthehospices.org.uk/our-services/running-your-hospice/education-training/conference-2011/call-for-papers/
http://www.helpthehospices.org.uk/our-services/running-your-hospice/education-training/conference-2011/call-for-papers/
http://www.helpthehospices.org.uk/conference2011
mailto:review.team@palliativecarefunding.org.uk
mailto:review.team@palliativecarefunding.org.uk
http://palliativecarefunding.org.uk/get-involved/
http://www.dh.gov.uk/en/Publicationsandstatistics/Publications/PublicationsPolicyAndGuidance/DH_123933
http://www.jrf.org.uk/sites/files/jrf/authorities-supporting-older-people-summary.pdf

